Purpose: Thc ai m or the study \Vas la determine whether a novel computed lomography (CT) postprocessing software technique (CA LI PER) is superior lo visual e T scoring as judgcd by functional corrclations in idiopathic pulmonary fìbros is (IPF).
C o mputer-based qua ntitative computed tomography (CT ) eva luation has the potential for g reater precision than visual sco ring in the estimation of the extent of diffuse parenchyma l diseases. A new generation of computer-based C T soft ware tools have demonstrated similar results between computer quantitation and visual qua ntita tive scoring in sma ll-scale studies in patien ts with idiopa thic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF),1.2 with distinct improvement in performance on o lde r, less sophi slica led softwa re programs. 3.4 Pulmonary damage in IP F is the consequence of pathologic in volvement of 3 components of the lun g: the pare nchyma , the vascu lature (Iargely due 10 pulmonary hypertension),5 and, in a large proportio ll of IPF patien ts w ho are cigarette smo kcrs, cocxistcnt emphysema. 6 ,7 Our stud y assessed base lille in vo lveme nt of these 3 com partmen ts using lrad it ional visual C T eva luation and a soph isticated quantitat ivc CT software tool , CA LIPER (Computer-A ided LUllg In forma li cs for Pa thology Evalua ti on and Rating), developed al the (Biomedical lmaging Resource, Ma yo C linic, Roc hes ter, MN , USA). In o u r sludy , we sei o ut lo va lid ate comp uter-ba sed CT sco ri ng by exarnining correlations belween CT patte rns against pulmona ry function tests (PFTs).
MATERIAlS AND METHODS

Study Population and Clinical Information
A retrospective analysis of an ILO database ident ified ali new consecutive patienlS [ove r a pe ri od of four and a half yea rs (Janllary 2007 to JlIly 20 11 ) ], wit h a rnu ltidi sciplinary team diagnosis of IP F acco rdi ng to publi shcd guide li nes . 8 Patie ll ls wi lh a nOllco lltrast, su pine, vo lumet ric Ihill-seclio ll C T were inc\uded in the analysis; subseque nt www.th oracic imag in g.com I Copyright © 20 16 Wolters Kluwer Health, Ine. Unauthori zed reproduction ofthis art ic!e is prohibited.
This pape r can be cited using the date of access and the unique 001 number which can be found in the footnotes.
exclllsions are shown (as per CON SORT in Fig. I ). Pulmonary function and echoca rdiograph y protocols are ex plai ned in the online appendix (S upplemental DigitaI Content , http://links.llVw.co m/JTI /A67). The DlCOM images for the e T sca ns were transfc rrcd to th e (Mayo Clinic, Rocheste r) for blinded CA LI PER process ing. Approvai for this study of c1inica lly indicated CT and pulmo nary fun ction data was obtain ed from th e In st ituti onal Ethics Committee of the (Roya l Brompt on Hosp ital) and the In stitutional Review Boa rd of (the Mayo Clinic).
CT Protocol
The CT sca ns were obtai ned using a 64-slice multipledetector CT scanner (Soma tom Sensa ti on 64; Siemens, Erl ange n, Germany) or a 4-s1ice multiple-detector CT sca nner (Siemens Vo lume Zoo m; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). To satisfy reqlliremen ts for proeessi ng by the CA LI PER algo rithm , ali scans were reconstructed using a high spatial frequency , B70 kernel (S iemens, Munich, Germany). Ali patients were sca nned from lung apices to bases, al full inspiration, usin g a peak vo ltage of 120 kVp with tube current modulation (ra nge, 30 to 140mA). Images of 1 mm thickness were viewed at window settings optimized for th e assessment of the lun g parenchyma (wid th l500H U; level -500HU). CT Vis ua l Eva luatio n Each CT sca n was eva luated independent ly by 2 radi ologists (A.N., S.L.F.W.) with 5 and 7 yea rs thoracic imaging ex peri enee, respectively, blinded to ali c1inical informatio n. An initial training data se t o f 15 non st udy cases was used to help id entify preexisting biases. The scores of the test cases we re reviewed and th e most widc1y di screpa nt results discussed with a third radiologist (1.1.).
CTs were sco red on a loba r basis using a co ntinuou s sca le. The total interstiti al lung disease (I LO) extent was estimated 10 the nearest 5% and subcla ssified int o 4 patterns: reticular pattern, gro und-glass opacification, honeycom bing, and co nsol idati OJI, using definitions from the Fleischner Society glossary of terms for thoracic ima gin g. 9 To derive a lobar percentage for each parenchymal pattern , the total lobar I LD exte nt was multiplied by indi vidua i loba r parenehymal pattern extents and di vided by 100. The percentage (to th e nearest 5%) of each lobe thal contained mosa icism [decreased attenuation (DA) co mpo nent] o r emphysema was recorded. The indi viduallobar pereentages of each pa renchymal pattern were su mm ed for each radio logist and divided by 6 to create an averaged lobar sco re per pattern, per sco rer per case.
Traction bronchiectasis, as defin ed in the Fleischner societ y glossary of terms,9 was ass igned wi th a ca tego rica l "severit y" score that took into account the ave rage degree of airwa y di latation within areas of fibrosis as we ll as the extent of dilatation throughout the lobe and was given an overall score of: non e = O, mi Id = I, moderate = 2, seve re = 3. An index of pulmona ry hyperte nsio n (main pulmonary artery:ascending aorta rati o) \Vas assessed by a single sco rer using electron ic ca li per diameler measurement s o f the ascend ing aorta and pulmonary artery diameters at the level of the pulmonary artery bifurcation . IO T he identifica ti on o f systematic biases in visual scores \Vas aehieved by plotting the sp read of difTerenees in parenchymal pattern sco res between observers. The mo sl di sparate 5% (2 SOs) of val ues were arbit rated by a third score r for ali parameters except trae tion bro nchiecta sis, thereby minimi zing bias with in the originai score rs. The originai score rs derived a co nse nsus for the traetioo bronchiectasis score. If a single parenchymal subtype extent was changed at co nse nsus, the other parameters were modified, aft er CT review, to retain an overall sum o f 100% for th e 4 parenchymal subt ypes. Similarly, if the lo bar pereentages of total interstitial disease, emphysema, or mosai cism varied, the other 2 parameter ex ten ts were rescored.
CALI PER CT Evaluation
Data P rocessing Initial data processing steps in volved ex tract ion of the lung from the surrounding th oracic structures and segmen tation into upper, middle, a nd lower zones, Lun g segment ati on was performed with an adaptive den sity-based morphologic approach, Il whereas airway segmentation involved iterative 3-dimensional region growin g, density thresholding (thresholds including -950 H U and -960 HU ), and con nected co mponents anal ysis.
Pa renchymal ti ss ue type cl ass ifica tion wa s app lied to 15 x 15 x 15 voxel vo lume lInits using texture ana lys is, comp uter vision-based image understa ndin g of volumetric hi stog ram s i~na ture mapping features, and 3-dimensional morph ology. 2 The CALIPER tool was trained by su bspecialt y thoracic radiologist consensus assessment of pathologically confi rm ed data sets. 2 . 12 Pattern Evaluation CALI PER and vi sua l CT were used to quantify pulmonary varia bles in 3 domain s:
(1) total extent of int erstitial disease (2) total extent of emph ysema (3) pulmonary vessels CALIPER/Visuai CT 5core Validation in IPF Using PFTs CA LI PER eva luatio n of CT data involved algo rithmic identifi ca tio n an d vo lu metric quantification of eve ry voxel volume uni t into l of 8 radio logic parenchymal features: normallung, 3 grades of decreased lun g atten uation (grade I = mi Id , 2 = moderate, 3 = marked), ground-glass opacifì.cation, reticular pattern, honeycombing, and th e pu lmonary vessels (Fig. 2 ). Volumes for a li 8 parenchymal features were converted into a percentage using the total lung vo lume a lso measured by CA LIPER. Imag ing results of a 75-year-old male ex-smoker with a 40-pack-year smoking history. Mean visua l scores of the CT: 7% reticular pattern, 3% honeycombing, no ground-glass opadty, and 24% emphysema (i). CALI PER cha racterized 5% reticu lar pattern, 1 % honeycombing, 2% ground-glass opadty, 43% grade 1, 10% grade 2, and 4% grade 3 DA and 3% PW. A large proportion of the areas with interspaced patches of centrilobular em physe ma were chara cterized as grade I DA by CALI PER as demonstrated on overlaid axial (ii) and 3D-rendered images (iii) but characterized as predominantly normal lung w ith only minor emphysema on visual scores. B, i-iii, Imaging results of a 48-year-old female never-smoker. Mean visual scores of the CT: 34% reticular pattern, 0.5% honeycombing, and 45% ground-glass opacity with no emphysema (i). CALIPER characterized 6% reticular pattern, 1 % honeycom bing, 62% ground-glass opacity, no grade 2 and 3 DA, and 8% PW. A large proportion of the areas visually la beled reticular pattern were characterized as ground -g lass opadty by CALI PER as demonstra ted on overl aid axial (ii) and 3D-rendered images (iii) reflecting a pattern of textured ground-glass opadty that is often difficult to classify. C, i-iii, Im agi ng resu lts of a 76-year-old male ex-smoker with a 20-pack-year smoking history. Mean visual scores of t he CT: 14% reticular pattern, 49% honeycombing, and 5% ground-g lass opadty w ith no emphysema (i). CALI PER characterized 16% reticular pattern, 2% honeycombing, 24% ground-glass opadty, 0.5% grade 2 and 3 DA, and 9% PW. A substantial proportion of the areas visually labeled honeycombing were chara cterized as reti cu lar pattern and/or groundglass opadty by CALI PER as shown on overl aid axial (ii) and 3D-re ndered images (iii). This paper can be cited using the date of access and the unique DOI number wh ich can be fo und in the footnotes.
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The final CA LI PER emph ysellla index \Vas defined by preprocessing the CALIPER variables again st PFTs and visua l comparison of eT scans o Using uni varia te linear correlations, grade I DA demonstrated no fit against the vi sua I elllp hysema extent score or against ca rbon monoxide tra nsfer coeffic ient (Kco) and was therefore not included withi n the CA LIPER emphysellla seore. On inspection of co lor maps, grade I DA was sho\Vn to enco mpa ss areas of patchy centrilobular elllphysellla and conside rable amounls of normal lung ( Figs. 2A-C) , which accounted for its large ex tent and lack of functional impact ( Table l) . The sum of grade 2 and 3 DA was taken to represent CA LI PER emphysema, a nd the su itability of the ne\V variable was confirmed on analysis of indi viduai color maps ( Figs. 2A-C) , which demonstrated that grade 2 and 3 DA corresponded to di screte and co nglome rate foci of emphysema.
Segmentation of pulmonary vesse ls, before their extraction, \Vas achieved using an optimized Illllitisca le tubular structure enhancemen t filter on the basis of the eigenval ues of the Hessian matrix. The filters ca1culated the second-order derivati ves that occurred in the regions that surrounded each pulmonary voxel. The eigenva lues of the Hess ian Ill a tri x that \Vere construeted from the derivati ves were then ana lyzed , and , from these va lues, it was possible to determine the like! ih ood that an underlying voxe! \Vas connected to a dense tubu!ar structure and therefore represented a vessel. 12 .1J The pulmonary vessel volume (PVV) score quantified the vol umes of pulmonary arteries and veins exclllding vessels at the lung hilllm as a percentage of !ung vol um e (Fig. 3) . Total ILD extent represented the sum of ground-glass, reticular, and ho neycomb percentages. 
J Thorac Imaging
During th e initial extraction process sepa rating the lungs fram th e mediastinum and chest wall, th e hilar structures including the centrai pulmonary arteries and veins were removed. Pulmonary vessels are dassified by CALIPER using structure and textural ana lysis and computer vision-based image understanding of volumetric histogram sig nature mapping features for 9 x 9 x 9 voxel volume units. The PW is calcu lated by dividing the total lung vessel volume by the total lung volume and multiplying by 100. The calibe r of vessels in the spared right lung is increased w hen compa red with vessels within areas of fibrosis.
Statistica I Analysis
Data are given as means with SOs or numbers of patients with percentages where appropriate. Interobse rver varia tion for vis ual seores \Va s assessed using the single determination SD.
Corre lati o ns betwee n the exte nts of parenchymal patterns a nd indi viduai PFTs \Vere examined using the Pearson product mornent correlation. Uni variate and mu!tivariate analyses were undertaken to investigate relation ships belwcen CA LI PER or vi sua I CT eval uation and PFTs. In multivariate a nal yses, robustness of rcJationships were tes ted by bootstrapping the data se t with 1000 sa mples. In ali study analyses, a P-value of < 0.01 was considered significant. Model s \Vere formally tested for heteroscedasticity to confirm that the assllmptions of parametric a na lysis had been satisfied. Statistical analyses were performed with Stata (version 12; StatCorp, Co llege Station, TX).
RESUlTS
Baseline Data
T he final study group comprised 283 consecutive patients wi th a mliltidi sciplinary diagnosis of IPF. Age, sex, mean visual scores, CALI PER scores, and PFTs are shown in Table I . Discordances between CA LIP ER and visua! estimati ons of total ILD extent, emphysema, and the various indi viduaI parenchyma! patterns are shown in Table I , and a n illust rative example is shown in Figure 2 . Vi sual scores identified on a verage 1.6 times more ILD than CALIPE R and IO times more honeycombing than CALI-PER. Interobse rve r varia tion va lues for the visual scores a re provided in Table 2 . The rel a ti o nshi ps be tween pulmonary function parameters [forced expira tory vo lume in 1 seco nd (FEV I), forced vita l capaci ty (FVC), diffusin g capacity for carbo n monox ide (OLco), Kco, com posite ph ysiol ogical index (C PI )] a nd CT va ri ables are shown in Ta ble 3. T ake n across the PFTs, CALIPER ILO ex tcnt was either superior (FEV I, FVC) or com para ble to (OLco, C PI ) visual sco ring (Table 3) . CA LIP E R ILO extent a nd PVV had very sim ila r co rrelations with pulm ona ry fun cti on indices. The PVV correlati ons were either superio r (FEVI, FVC, C PI) or eo mpa rable to (OLco) visua l ILO exlent seores. PVV increased wit h ILO exte nt (quadratic R2 = 0.76) but less so with more adva nced di sease. The vi sua I pulmonary artery:ao rta di ameter ratio demon strated no relationship to any fun ct io nal index.
Multiple Regression
Multivariate reg ression ana lyses of visua l and CALI-PE R sco res o f pu lmo na ry vasculature, lOtal in terstitia l disease extent , a nd emphysema extent were a na lyzed aga in st PFTs (Tab le 4). PVV and I LO ex tent co uld not be included in the same model due lo major col inearity, and so were examined in separate models (mode I I cont ai ning CA LIPER ILO and model 2 containing PVV).
In model I, CA LIPER ILO ex tent was clearly sllperior for 2 PFTs (FE VI , FVC) (confirmed on bootstrapping the data set wit h 1000 sam ples), with visual ILO ex tent di scarded . CALI PER and vi sua I ILO exten ts were complementary for 2 PFTs (OLeo, CPI ) wi th both va riables retained (aga in co nfirmed o n boo tstrap pin g the da ta set with 1000 sa mples). In the second model, CA LIPER PVV was the strongcst determinant of a ll exa mincd P FTs. A lt hough visual ILO ex ten t was retained for OLco a nd C PI , there was minimal effect on mode! fit when it was di sca rded (DLco cha nge: R' ~ 0.04; CP I change R2 = 0.03). Simila rl y, the inclusion o f indi vidua i CT pa tterns (eg, ground-glass opacity, reticular pattern, and CALIPER/Visuai CT 5core Validation in IPF Using PFTs honeyco mbing), whether quantified by CA LI PER or vi sually, resulted in only a minimal imp roveme nt in co rrelations with PFTs ( R 2 va lues increasi ng by < 0.02).
Given the overall strong corre\ations between PVV and thc various PFTs, relationships between PW and right ventricular systolic pressure (RVSP) we re ex plored. Univaria te a nalysis of a subgroup of 150 pa tiellts with concurrent RVSP measured on echocardiography was performed. RVSP \Vas found to explain 20% of the va riability of the PVV (R' ~ 0.20, P < 0.0001 ). In the same 150 patients, the eXlent of ILO measured both by CA LIP ER (R' ~ 0.73, P < 0.0001 ) and visua lly ( R' ~ 0.47 , P < 0.0001 ) better explained PVV va riability. Furthermore, with these 2 CT variables incJuded in sepa ra te models, RVSP had no independen t linkage with PVV.
Post Hoc Evaluation: CALlPER-based Validation of CPI
On the basis of the strong linkages between CA LIPER J LO cx tent a nd P FTs, th e robust ncss of thc C PI was va lidated using CA LIPER-scored ILO exten t in th e Cll rren t st udy group. Th is showed tha t the sa me 3 bes t-fit P FTs, as used in the o ri ginai CP I mode\ , pred icted CA LlPER-ILO extent: 
DISCUSSION
Our st udy has shown that in an IPF popula ti o n, CA LIPER-derived interstitial a nd vasc ula r parameters co rre lated more st rongly with pulmona ry function indiecs (FEVI , FVC) or were at least comparab le to visllal scores (OLeo, CPI ). Consequentl y, il was feh logica l to explore the robustness of th e CP I using a n objecti ve sco rin g meth odo logy (CA LI PER), a nd , in so doing, th e CPI was vi ndiea ted. Importantly, we have a lso shown that the PVV , a novel CA LlP ER-deri ved percentage of the lung composed of pulmonary arteries and veins, is surpri sin gly strongly link ed to the extent of interstitial di sease.
T he increase in th e size a nd number of d rug tri a ls in IP F has necessitated the develo pment of new au toma ted computer-bascd a lgorithms capable of analyzing hundreds o f CTs per study. The accuracy of the new computer-based tech niques requires va lidation to ensure that they are a t least compa rable to visual CT scoring. One of th e steps in validating the acc uracy o f CT in assessing disease extent is by exam ining the relationship between CT estimates, Thi s paper can be cited using the date of access and the unique 001 number wh ich can be fo und in the footnotes. howeve r ob tained, and pulmonary functi on meas ures of disease severity. There are nllmero ll s struct ure-fllnction studies in I LO, but th ese ha ve a lmost excJusiveJ y rel ied on visual sco ring o f to tal and indi vid uai pattern extents, wi th ali the inheren t problems of interobserver agreement. 1 4-16 In our study, CA LlP ER-dcrived intcrstitial and vasclilar markers cJearly demonstrated stronge r or comparable co rreJations with ali cardinal PFTs than vi sua I scores. The stron g univariate correlati ons between both vi sua I and CA LlPER-scored total ILO extent and plilmonary fun cti on paramctcrs a re in line with previous IP F studi es. 16 .17 Although the prima ry purpose of this stlldy was a . .
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Newly calculaled CPI FIGUR E 4. Graph demonstrating the relationship between CPI derived from correlations between PFTs and ILO extent scored visually in a separate, hi storic cohort of IPF patients, and the CP I calculated using a new formula derived from co rrelations between PFTs and ILO extent scored by CALI PER in the current cohort (R' = 0.95).
va lidati on exe rcise of CA LIP E R against visual sco res, the strong correla tion s between CA LIPER scores and PFTs made it possible 10 exam ine hi storica l derivation of the C PI . The C PI , originally derived using a subject ive visual sco rin g system , was validated as a robust va riable following replication of the CPI by usin g sco res fr om the objective CA LI PER system. CA LIP E R was less sensilive to the extent of emph ysema as co mpa red wi th vi sua I scoring and less acc urate as judged by correlations with pulmonary function indices. Ncvc rtheless, the positive correlations betwcen visuall y scored and CA LlP ER-sco red emphyse ma and FVC, identified in the current stlldy, are consistent wi th pre vio us studi es in IPF patients with coex istcnt cmph ysema. 18 .19 On multi va riate analysis o f CALIPER and visual variables, it was striking tha t the strongest independent paramctcr predicti ve of PFTs was th c PVV. Wc had assumed a priori that PVV was a measure of pulmonary vessel involvement, but intri guin gly our in vestiga tion s revealed th at PVV was not o nl y an ILD marke r per se, but that it was colinear wi th both CA LIPER and vis ual ILO extents. PVV was at least as stron g as CA LIP E R ILO exte nt in its linkage with key PFTs (FVC, CPI). Furthermore, after co rrecting for the extent o f ILO, no linkage bctwecn PVV a nd RVSP rcmai ncd, thcreby cstabli sh in g that PVV wa s not an index of pulm onary hypertension.
Oi scordances betwee n CA LIPER a nd vi sua I scores of total ILO extcnt and honcycombing were assessed by analyzing outlying cases and we re fo und to relate largely to differences in seoring methodologies. On vi sua I eva luation, each lobc represen ted a six th of the total lung vol ume, regardless of the extent of lobar di sease. CA LIPER, however, assessed parenchymal patterns, as a proportion of the tota l lun g vo lume. Lower lo bes, co ntracted by the ret ract ile fibrosis of U IP, con tribute a sma ller percentage of di sease than , for example, nonfibrotic upper lobes and were thus underreprese nted by CA LIPER when compared wit h visual scores. The disparit y in visua l and CA LIPER estimates of J Thorac Imaging • Vol ume 00, Num ber 00, • • 2016 reticula r paltern a nd ground-glass opacity reHects di fferences in ca tegorizat ion of a pattern of in term ix ed fi ne ret icula li o n and ground-g lass opaci ty (F igs. 20-F). Fu rthermore, review of ind ividua i cases showed tha t, quite frcq uentl y, CA LI PE R charactcri zcd vi sua ll y scored honeycombing as retic ul a r patte rn and gro und -glass o pacity (Figs. 2G-I) .
O ur fin d in gs sugges t that a co mputer-bascd q ua ntitati ve CT tool, such as CA LI PE R, ha s severa l va lu a ble roles for the eva lua ti on of pa tien ts wit h IP F. T he im proved sen sitivity o f CA LIP E R in eva luat ing ILO extent, when co mpared wi th visua l scorin g, has the po tenti al to enha nce understanding of the natura l history of lP F by improvin g the accuracy of identifying seria l cha nge. In the sphe re of drug trials, com puter-based CT eva luat ion ha s severa l possiblc app lications. CALI PE R co uld bc uscd lO corrcct fo r base line CT disease extent in pat ients at the sta rt of a t rial , and it cou ld also be appli ed as a mo nit oring tool in the con text of endpoi nts. In the curre nt study, reca li bratio n of CA LI PE R softwa re was req uired to a nal yze the Siemens B70f algorit hms perfo rmed in our department, wi th the res ult that afte r reca li bration sim il ar result s fo r parenchyma l pa ltern ex tents were achieved when CA LIP E R ana lyzed both edge-enh a ncing a lgorit hm s such as a Siemens B70f a nd " Iess ed ge-enh a ncing" a lgo rithm s such as a Sieme ns B46f (the a lgorith m constit uting most of CA LIP E R's origin a i t ra ini ng data sel). A conseque nce of CALl P E R's reca li bration \Vas a n improvement in its versa tili ty, which ha s relevance for m ult icen ter d rug tria ls, whe re CTs in d iffercnt ce nters can be recon structed with a range of different a lgo ri thm s.
CA LIPER could a lso ma ke a usefu l con trib ution to the investiga tion of co mbi ned fib rosis a nd emphysema (CPFE). The strong co rrela ti ons with func ti ona l ind ices we have demonstra ted suggest that CA Ll PE R would be a more sui tab le too l tha n visua l sco res to q ua ntify ILO exte nt in C P FE, a lt ho ugh converse\y visllal scorin g may be best placcd to qua ntify emph ysema exte nt. 80th mcthodologies used together ma y belter deli neate the co nl ribuli on of each co mponent o f CPFE.
With rcgard to PVV, in di vid uai color ove rl a y maps demonstra ted some contami nat ion of t he variable by areas of retic ula tion (Fig. 3) , pa rticula rl y in cases with extensive pulmonary fi brosis. Non ethelcss, the va riab lc primari ly reflects the quan tita ti on, by CA LIP E R, o f la rge and sma ll vessels in the lung, in a way that has not, to da te, been possible by hu ma n scorers. Eva luating t his new parameter ha s resulted in a credible addi tiona l e T measure to visua l ILO ex tent scores when qua nti fying interstitia l involvement in IPF. A poss ible expla nat ion fo r the re la tio nship be lween PVV a nd ILD extent rela tes to the increased nega ti ve intrathoracic pressure that noncomp li a nt fib rotic lungs ge nerate during inspirat io n. The lransmission of high negative press ures in to the lu ng parenchyma could in turn affect compli ant vesse ls, resulti ng in vascula r dilatatio n thro ughou t the lun g a nd a n increase in ca pacita nce. However, deciphering the exact pathophysiological mechanisms t hat lin k in terstiti a l damage to vascu lar volume requires further in ves liga ti on . F url he rmore, the potentia l progn ostic ro le of PVV in pa tie nts wi th fibrosin g lung disease is worthy of exp loration.
Some limita tions to the CA LIP ER technique are evident. One lies in the poor co rrelatio ns we have idcntifi ed between CA Ll PE R emp hysema extent a nd func li onal indices (in pa rticula r Kco). Impro ving the detecti on of CALIPER/ Visuai CT 5core Validation in IPF Using PFTs nonco nglomera te em physema by CA LIP ER would be a prel imi nary yet feasible objective. T he co mplex ities in seoring CT pare nehyma l pattern extents, be that visua l o r computer-based , in a di sease that is inevitab ly associa ted with vo lu me loss are eo nside rable. Although di scrcpa ncics be lwee n CA Ll PER a nd visua l sco l'es fo r pare nchyma l pa tt erns such as honeycom bing ha ve been partly explained , fu rth er st ud ies directed towa rd cla ri fying the reaso ns behind the differen ees in disease extent sco res a re needed . Lastly, the minor con tami nation of the PVV signa l by re licu lat ion in eases wit h severe fib rosis might be considered a li mitation, as it co uld be tho ught to d il li te the rela tionshi ps bctwccn PVV a nd functiona l ind ices. Howeve r, improvemenl and greater so phi sticat io n of the a lgo rit hm to detect vessels (vs. reticula tion) ma y result in simply st rengthening t hc eorrcla tion s we have al ready shown.
In conclusion, we ha ve shown that CA LI PER measures of lu ng d isease a re more strongly re\ated to PFfs than visual seores. Strong link s between CALI PE R estimati on of PVV a nd PFTs sugges ts that eva luation of PVV ma y be an im po rtant new index when assessing di sease severity in patients wilh IP F .
